Abstract: A simple, rapid, sensitive and precise High Performance Liquid Chromatographic (HPLC) method has been developed for the estimation of rabeprazole in bulk and tablet dosage form. In this method RP-C 18 column (150 mm x 4.6 mm I.D, 5 µm particle size) with mobile phase consisting of methanol and water in the ratio of 65:35 v/v in isocratic mode was used. The detection wavelength is 284 nm and the flow rate is 0.8 mL/min. Tinidazole is used as internal standard. In the range of 0.25-20 µg/mL, the linearity of rabeprazole shows a correlation coefficient of 0.9999. The drug and internal standard were eluted at 4.41±0.05 and 2.16±0.04 min. respectively. The intra-and inter-day variation was found to be less than 1% showing high precision of the assay method. The detection limit was found to be 100 ng/mL. The mobile phase selected for the proposed method is simple, fast, accurate and precise and hence can be applied for routine quality control analysis of rabeprazole in bulk and its tablet dosage form.
Introduction
Rabeprazole sodium (RBP) is a potent proton pump inhibitor 1 that suppress gastric acid secretion by specific inhibition of the gastric H + ,K + -ATPase enzyme system at the secretory surface of the gastric parietal cell and is used in the treatment of GERD 2 and duodenal ulcers 3 . It has a faster onset of action and lower potential for drug interaction compared to omeprazole. RBP is known chemically 4 as 2-[[[4-(3-methoxypropoxy)-3-methyl-2-pyridinyl]-methyl]sulfinyl]-1H-benzimidazole sodium salt. Literature survey reveals that various HPLC methods [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] and non-aqueous capillary electrophoresis method 13 have been reported for the determination of rabeprazole in pharmaceutical dosage forms. The present method is simple, rapid, sensitive and precise HPLC method for the analysis of rabeprazole in bulk as well as in tablet dosage form.
Experimental

Materials
Rabeprazole sodium was a gift sample from M/s Dr. Reddy's laboratories, Hyderabad, whereas tinidazole was from M/s Indu Drugs Ltd., Hyderabad. Methanol used was of HPLC grade (Emerck). The commercially available RBP procured from local market.
Instrumentation
Quantitative HPLC was performed on a gradient HPLC pump waters breez system with waters 1500 series HPLC pump, waters 2487 dual absorbance detector and RP-C 18 column (150 mm x 4.6 mm I.D, 5 µm particle size) was used. The HPLC system was equipped with Waters Breeze software.
HPLC conditions
The contents of the mobile phase were methanol: water in the ratio of 65:35 v/v that were filtered through a 0.45 µm membrane filter before use, degassed and pumped from the solvent reservoirs to the column at a flow rate of 0.8 mL/min. The run time was set at 6 minutes. The volume of injection loop was 20 µL prior to injection of the drug solution the column was equilibrated for at least 30 min. with the mobile phase flowing through the system. The eluents were monitored at 284 nm.
Procedure
Stock solutions (1 mg/mL) of drug and internal standard were prepared by dissolving 100 mg of RBP and TNZ separately in 100 mL volumetric flasks containing 50 mL of water (50 mL of methanol in the case of TNZ) and then made up the solution with respective solution up to the mark. Subsequent dilutions of this solution were made with mobile phase after addition of TNZ as an internal standard to get concentration of 0.25 to 20 µg/mL of RBP and 4 µg/mL of internal standard in each dilution. The standard solutions prepared, as above, were injected triplicate into the column at flow rate of 0.8 mL/min. The ratio of drug peak area to that of internal standard was calculated. The regression of the drug concentration over the ratio of drug peak area to that of internal standard was obtained. This regression equation was used to estimate the amount of RBP in tablet dosage form. RBP solutions containing 4.6 and 10 µg/mL were subjected to the proposed HPLC analysis for finding out the intra and inter-day variations. The recovery studies were carried out by adding known amount of RBP to the preanalysed samples and subjecting them to the proposed HPLC method.
Estimation of RBP in tablet dosage forms
Twenty tablets were weighed and crushed to fine powder. An accurately weighed portion of the powder, equivalent to 25 mg of active ingredient was taken and dissolved in water to get a solution of 1 mg/mL and filtered through 0.45 µm membrane filter and further dilutions of this solutions were made with mobile phase after addition of TNZ to get concentrations of 0.25 to 20 µg/mL of RBP and 4 µg/mL of TNZ in each dilution. This solution (20 µL) was injected in triplicate into the column. The mean values of peak area ratio of drug to internal standard of six such determinations were calculated and the drug content in the tablet was quantified using the regression equation obtained above. The same procedure was followed for the estimation of RBP in three different brands of tablet dosage forms.
Results and Discussion
The present study was carried out to develop a sensitive, precise and accurate HPLC method for the analysis of RBP in bulk samples or pharmaceutical dosage forms. A typical chromatogram was shown in Figure 1 .
Figure 1. Typical chromatogram of rabeprazole
The retention times for RBP and internal standard were 4.41 min and 2.16 min respectively. The ratio of peak area of RBP to peak area of internal standard for different concentrations set up as above was calculated, and the average values for six such determinations were shown in Table 1 . The peak areas of both the drug and internal standard were reproducible as indicated by low coefficient of variation (1.16). A good linear relationship (r = 0.9999) was observed between the concentration of RBP and the ratio of peak areas of the drug to that of internal standard. The calibration graph was found to be Y= 0.0438+0.4788X (where Y = ratio of peak area of drug to that of internal standard; X = concentration of RBP) in the range of 0.25 to 20 µg/mL. However, the lowest detection limit was found to be 100 ng/mL indicating a high sensitivity. When RBP solution containing 4 µg/mL, 6 µg/mL and 10 µg/mL were analysed by the proposed HPLC method for finding out intra-and inter-day variations, a low coefficient of variation was observed (Table 2 ). This shows that the present HPLC method is highly precise. Also when a known amount of the drug solution was added to the powdered sample of the tablet dosage form and subjected to the estimation of the drug by the proposed method, there was a high recovery to the estimation of the drug by the proposed method, there was a high recovery (Table 3) of RBP (100.45±0.92) indicating that the proposed procedure for the determination of RBP in the tablet dosage forms is highly accurate. 6.07 ± 0.40 101.18 ± 0.85 5.97 ± 0.37 99.5 ± 0.75 The drug content in the tablets was quantified using the proposed analytical method. The mean content of RBP in four different tablet dosage forms is shown in Table 4 . The absence of additional peaks in test solution indicates no interference of the excipients used in the tablet dosage form. The low % CV indicates the reproducibility of the assay of RBP in the tablet dosage form. The tablets were found to contain 99.5 to 103.9% of the labelled amounts. 
Conclusion
The proposed HPLC method have been evaluated over the linearity, precision, accuracy, specify and proved to be convenient and effective for the quality control of rabeprazole in given application . The measured signal was shown to be precise, accurate and linear over the concentration range 0.25 to 20 µg/mL were tested with a correlation coefficient better than 0.9999. The proposed method was further compared with an UV method reported by us and proved to be acceptable accuracy and precision. Moreover, the lower solvent consumption leads to a cost effective and environmentally friendly chromatographic procedure. Thus, the proposed HPLC method was found to be rapid, simple, precise, highly accurate, specific and less time consuming. Hence, it can be used for the routine determination of RBP in bulk and pharmaceutical dosage forms.
